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Miss Janet Traylor 
David Lipscomb College 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Miss Traylor: 
Unfortunately I have b~en unable to do much work tow rd 
fulfilling the request you made of me recently. I do know t hat 
positions in dietetics might possibly be secured through M:s . 
Leonard Crawford, T nness e Tech Cafeteria , Cook ville. Tennessee 
and Mr. Robert Pratt, Cookeville Gene•al Hospital, Cookevill, 
Tennessee . You m ght also receive valuable assistance f1om one 
of our members, Mis Mary Neal Alexander, 425 N. Jeffer on Avenue , 
Cookeville, Tennessee, Extension Agent for District 4. She would 
appreciate knowing that you are a christian and interested in 
this area . Mr . John Moore, Putnam County Welfar Department., 
Cookeville, Tennes ee, could also he contacted. s a member of 
his Citizens ' Advi ory Commi tee you could profitably use my 
name. Please mak~ thesa contacts and if nothing detelops 
advise me immediately . 
You also req~estad information about the congr gatioo in 
Cookeville . Even though there are six congregations in the 
immediate area, we consider that you would want to attend but 
one-Broad Street . ~ are now in the midst of a $350,000 building 
program and will desperately need peoplo like you to a in our 
greatly ex.pand d program 0£ Bible teaching and chri$tian service . 
1 will expect t o hear from you and your progr ss in this 
matter . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Dictated but not signed 
